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[Indians MiSSing t D a r d e n e I l e s  tO IF [ WERE AN EDITOR ' INDIANs  ~iVEA BANqUE+ Ri r:Pid .a &,~' :  : : - ~  :,+1 
S ince  the  .Pall Be  Worked  on  , i  ,,, Ho,,or or .q f iVl, nd .d: 
. . . . .  - _ _  " ' I' " . - , money ' in  my.  nome town, 'WOUlO I Very  F ine  Even ing  .-~pent by" " ~ . . . . ,~ . .v+,~. .  ~+~+=~++w . . . . . . . .  '+?;'~:~!:~i 
i M .¢h lne  Known A ]~.~-~o. t~ . ~ l ~  he 'expect ing  t0o .mueh i f  I l ooked  ' "  a Ia i rge  Number  .. : " " ' - - ' " I " -  : i  
[ ' ~"+ ~+'"  ~ " I[ . .~x  x ~ . . ~ ,  +t~.~t J~ , to - the  bus ine+s  men.  whom I p+t  . . . .  " ' ~  "~.+6h~+++~, .  • /L :g t l~U s 
, . . . . .  ~ . . . . .  , , +. ( - -  . ' ronize, ~ wh~ p~ble~ I help L I)uring the past week or go Capt. ~ - - + .  ..+.~+, . . i "  " .  - " . ' -  . I 
r 
' The Northern Argolt:n.tr, ~'te!va.rt, cmt- The .l):lr!leaelles group of claims up to solve, and whose community I Hutchinson aud Capt, Henney o f the  The..hltervalley Lamber &Supply  C0. I 
• S Or • In IIS last l,~Slle o r  ' " • • " ' . . . . .  - t tined a long t 3 the (oplmr RtveL, and owned by Steve , has corn leted the liaulin of  the lo ;, . . . .  • ," ' . "  - . . . . . . .  v'" ~" - ; ~ ' . '  " " boestedl to tu rn  their job printing . (.]mreh Army (Anglican Church) held " ' P g +.  I 
t,,c a,s,,p,.:.. ':.ne, ot wtme ~. uson ann.- i .,IcNctll who has  been developing ~hcm my w~ty? i i  is i ru8 tlmt we ~oth ' revival services in" ' the Anglican big poles f0 r  eastern:-sld~_men~.:: Th e-. " _~ 
~Blind Mldrew Wilson, Ellen Green aml : fm,  a number of years, is now going to eould s~ve a few eents oeeasi0nal- Chureh £or the Ifidlans The services poIes, measuring from 100 i~b:-i~" f~t  I 
her Ih.other whos( • trail lines are in the 
N:ms country. 
September, and fl~.e story .as given to 
The Northern Argonaut by Scowell, an- 
,,ther Hazelton Indian, is that  the Wil-  
s.m family have not  been heard 0f since 
The Wilsous are both elderly men who 
Imve been travell ing that eouutry for 
many years, and It seemsthat  they are 
~likely to know eVerY fo~t of it. and i~! 
'Is hardly lfkely that the party of four 
would all he lost,' : • 
have some extensive work done on it 
I by a syndicate that has been operating 
in the  Cariboo cmmtry. .The.property.  
wa~ examined- last:, Year and made. a 
]very favorable lmpressiom Fred  Nash 
has been around the grmtp for a week 
or two staking additional ground o in- 
i crease the DardeueIles.group to a more 
workabh ~. size. There is now a local 
representative of the new syhdieate on 
the ground in eharge of things. I t  is 
ly by trading out of town, but in 
the long am,  hom@townqoyalty 
pays. 
Letter for Editor 
AN OLD TMER WRITES EDITOR 
were well attended, and on Fr iday 
'night last a banquet was tendered by 
tl ie htdians to the two visiting cap- 
ta ins . .The  affair  was held in the 
Church hall and two tables the ful l  
leagth of the hall were spread and ev- 
ery seat was.occupied. At the top 
table were the guests of honor includ- 
ing Roy. Mr r Sherman, Mrs. Sherman, 
I Capt. Hutehifison; Capt. Henney, Mrs. 
Toron.to,, Ont. Feb. 15, 1935 Cox and Capt• Mortimer. Speeehes 
were out'some tulles out  .on the  Kannm 
Road by T.,"and J. Lever  who. dldi their 
. . . . . . . .  Wm part in four days..• ~wff-m I~ 
a Cat e0mplete~!+: _.~ei . I d ~ - ~ e  
took four 
Before the, ~ rl and four-men, " ~ ~5 
Enquiry wa~ made at the Indian 
~::cnt.'S office in Hazeltou dud that of- 
t'ie|al immediately got in touch with. the 
,,:t~lh, g : Indians Of Hazelton. :No one 
.~ ~ m.~ to .think anythbig has happened 
l t+ the Wilson par ty . .  Wi l l ie  they usual- 
Ix" Come out:abmtt Christmas time for 
• ,'vm,J[es they did not do so this year, 
hal the other Indians d id  not seem to 
thing seriously of this as sapiflies can hch" own properties. 
pray be secured at so m~,tny places ' " " , . " " " • - : : • i ' • erated a restaurant on the corner near lthe banquet were under the auspices 
It i s  not thou ht  that the Seowells " " ", .; - . • . : . -  ' • . g ' ' ..--.,--,~..~..~.i,..~....,~.,~I.W the station, and I a l so  fired Charne~of the White Cross. 
wmfld know anything about the Wilson ~ '- = ¢ . . . . . .  0 BI ,art 's  bake oven etc In faet I ' 
• ' " '" ' "- .... " . gg , • I - -  ~ - - 
party as the.~ do not trap in the same ] ' " '~ . . '  . " .. . ~r~ • " • T~ " ~:" . I  ~as , there  on Tuesday (?) morning of I TRAVEL BY AIR WAS MOOTED 
(,mnt~.x They left last fall for Prince • "." • ' . I r r lnce  ttuper - I tile bank rbbbery a t t ra i~ time• I as-I ~ 
• Rupert and weut Into their trapping • - - - -  -: . . . . . . .  i " By The St,a ~ i I sisted Tommy Brewer (pool room) As Ear ly  as 1839, But it Never ma- 
grounus ma ~cewart where mey out~lr- z ' ~ ' ,' , " . . . .  • : " " i and like~ lse Mr. 0 Brien, and had two tcrialized at  That Tim6 ' 
ted.. The  .w--ilson par t .  y ~.'ent in  v ia  the  , |i ' | o r  th ree  jamborees  in  "B lack  ffack'-'-s I - -  " 
Kisplox route. ' " " B ! I  .From Our Own Repor ter  | Northern  Hotel, As  a matter  o f f  Winni l~eg--There were not those 
The Seowell t rap lines are in the ell . . . .  " | ' I fqet we only ~0t kicked out for sing-] lacking ia the early, days who advo- 
Im tag Valley in the Bo~ser Lake dis • . " " " • ' .' : ' " ' in~ und so .we moved to  the Old .Town I eated: travel by .air between place and 
• 'ct  , ,~,,--,~,--~,~'----~--~---~-,~-*--~ I ~ r . . . . .. . . ,.r, . ' " • ' . . .  lwhere we. disintegrated. I pulled my. I ptaee. ~n tact, ~ was  omy nine years 
- -  .. I- 'PILe halibu[., fishing situation in Ru- I frei~,ht one morning" from Black ffack'sfnfter the first practical: steam engine 
• . ' - . . .  - : ." Idown to the sea '.in ~shlps. and  do bust- |eleven nilles down the track Carnaby  IproJect. was  put  forward, in 1939," and  
. . = .=  = . " I  = = ; '  r " .  ~ . . "~ . . . .  + . . . .  ~ + ' I I ~ " = ¢ " % ~ ~,  " % =' -- k " . 
' whu~ th~ ,h~v~ :onnniries Wi~re beln~ ness'-.on:great ~-aters,- require a .better[, I walked :back to town and as  3'aek experhiients were • iustituted to estab- 
p ee for What they. produce,. And any ~il l iams was seIlln out I assisted Iish a hue of balloons between Chel made it  was learned that  early last fa l l  . . . . .  :. " . . .  : . . . .  ~ ' g : . . . ~. ' :. .. '. " " 
.+  
• - , . ~ • , - , 
lumlersh.M that nmehlnery for develop- l)ear S i l ' : - - I  wonder if the Hazelton were made by the clergymen and by )tself qa,te, a . lob .as the pole s were 21) 
meat work will he brought tn and that Ih,slfitvl sti l l  uses the' old ambulance the htdlnn agent. Chief James White l'eet o~:er flap trout tru~seatt.iind20~. 
a considerable amount will be spent In. buggy with the a l r  cushions? I must add Chiqf Clark, and Al fred Danes or£r the second tracks cab. ~ ,~:W~ 
improvtL, g .the,Cop~P, River trai l  ~to say I fmmd them very Comfortable spoke on behalf :'of the Indtaus' AI- part of l~l~e t i~fp'was eoming np snake 
gettit(,  in-aehhuwy in . .  0ther '  mining ", ~ " t lwa" '  " " hill at s i . ingcreel~; and  here, onone one mght wlun ~t rested on a ra ~.ifred Danes was awarded the prizel P ' 
men'wlm-:'have-persevered,°ver, a~num" flat car in  I r lnee,  I~ p g cake for the best speech. He told of] ' "" - • " ' ' Ru rt endln,  em~e the 1,)le,~ nine at  an angle of 
i,er ,ff .~'ears with local claims, view this shipme:it to  IIazelton. Yea see .I was lsome amusing incidents connected with l  about forty-five degrees with the line 
,levelopntent With a'great'  dealof:~htls-  • L tdn't , of t~ a~ el of the t~ ucks, ~ hile the eentl e 
facth,u.aml i re in hi~,lmrthat i wl!i be the ' f i r s t  due t,, use it. You 1" ~clmreh x~oL'k in the very early days. / " "  " . " " 
h ' 20 ,oa~s , of the poles was well oat over the gul know that I reckon. Tats  ~ ' The hanquet ~as  very fine and d id |  , • , " " 
,ff "~sslshti~c(. to them la dlsp~)sing of ago, eirea..1914 A,D. " eredit to the natives as cooks and as lty helen the road. 
, , , Th( operation has sheen that in th< I Worked for ffack WiIlianm ~ho op-. entertainers. The revival ser~ ices and • " • " . ' 
" • • ' " " way, .with a lo t :0 f  .cold storage fish before the.Jakes were  frozen very hard; ~ .  .,.-, .. ..o... 
still on the market  * 
, th.ree Indian packs and  three Sets of..' " . .:, , -. the f ishermen are 
snow shoes, one set be ing  a woman' ,  °f °plui°.n that~:If:'they:wait g:'while, 
• ,. . . .  .1 ~. i~,~ ~.~ .~ ~'~'~011 lake until  the'preseut surplus is great ly.re-  
,t.,~ ~,a^ ^. ~.  T.~.^ v+ ~. ~.~ . . . .  h t dueed, i f -not  entirely,' thdc0nsumed,  
I l l [~  ~ l l l~  Ut  .DI~,IL" J . J l l .~ .  .Ikl, 1~ ~JUtUU~I t~ * . . '  . . . . .  ' ." , . . , • . ,  
~thelr fresh Sul)ply. will command a that these belonged toa  party  o f  Kls- • : : ' . - " " " ' 
~kagas/ndiaf is and that ~-~ they went better!', figure. ;So utliere, the matter  
through the lee while attempting to go stands; ':" - :.": .,-.i.: T: .. 
:mross the lake. • Nothing has been yet. . . :  " * *  * :" ' : 
heard of that party  and noone has seen I "~ ~'tj:ce.. R~lpert( wa'nts. '-a~. -.destroyer 
I I I  e( I  Oi l  • them. But nothing'can be done ab0ut.:.. " this port, but j f iSt 'what • E's- 
.it now until the tee has gone out in the quimalt has to say on tbe .. subject, re. 
spring. There is no connection between mains to 'lm seen. Some folk. say they: 
• ,,,~ ~h- m'e  ealmbi~ 0f maldng ff good. guess. this supposedl~:;!Klsgagas Part~ +. . . . . . .  ' T  ' # : '  ' . . . . . . .  . . . .  " e' ' 
• he ,loehl p0tat of view. is that. this 
Wilson pa~'ty.- :~:/i<:.: " ' " " " ' " " 'port should. li~il : better, recognized as 
-- " ': ' .  . Yi~?:'.i " " • i ' S I iraiai~jg :rod reerptting: statlola, ~u ' -  
JAVA HAS TROUBLES" OF ITS OW flc'id/irl~,' in"~'ie,~-iff')he large n~,m~er 
l of young men Identified >with ~ishlng 
Pi.ese.r~ing Food-is Difficulty, but also add seafai.ing life. 
Must preserve Receptacles " " " " * **  
" ' " .  , ( , "  .:- I q;lm nmrr!agoof  Christopher EIklns 
",~,::In ',lava they..have ' imt'  only to take, t~ad. •Miss Ma rga rot Wilson took .place 
si0ps to preserve food suppl ies 'but al- Saturday ~Veatng, tlie:eerem~nY being 
gb thereceptae~el In ' the  .cas'e of .re- Ia*rfm'nmd by  Oam,n  F. 'Rushhro01~ 
fr igerat0rs,  Wood.',.ls Vulnerable to the- Both youhg.people-a re ddservedlypoP- 
attacks of wh i te  ants ,  Me~l :  reffig, a im, ,  hai-ing grown up  ' in" the  .)City, 
in,stets are, therefo r¢¢ preferred bat  Tlie gtf! fl,o~l~ the s ta f f  of E. .L ipsett 
all exposed metal ;parts must ':be pr0-  Co., Wh'vre th< brid~ has been~employ~ 
tected by enamel or.chrome plat ing or~. cd ns.a .sten0graphcr. was a beautiful 
iiccount of the heat and  high h~niiditY; 18ih, t~r! mirviee. , " " "',.. 
Chrome plating is necessary as nlekei] * * * : . .  
dtulnot stand thecl lm{tte. I ce  is p o- I .The pal l fml l l  rmuo3's lmve beeu~,rlit; 
duced artificially, ~there being Six Ice  p i ing  tim sui'faee of Prhme: Rupert's, 
Plants tn the city lot Batavia,  w l tha  I ebmphie~miy, but  :it ,great many .people 7 .population 0£ 535 000~' .Tile. total uum- WI{6 aT6 •in:/f +ltOSiitio!f' to: i0ok i~aek: a" " " ' " " I her  xff lee p!ant~'iln.;N~tl~erlands:ind!a ~ few years say , that  aa l theyeome?~r0mj 
: d Ddt~h Li~ssesgoj{i i~ a)i !~2': i: i ~a~a, !~ie l Mlssotiri.' they ~i 6fteli . t~iilk ~b~thd:i•01d'l 
the "i;'go, has-an averhge tem~eratt~e:bf  ~801 Missi~sippf.,: In other:,wox~l~in lh 
' degrees Fahrenheit. ,-~lth'bllgii,': ~e  "is-I limiting io :pulp n tm 'st0t;ies?they . i,"equlr 
!~inds ¢~mprisii~gilthe':,Nethdriai~drS;:I.~- • : he shown. " ~: .... 
.are all~:, with~.: thte.'~;t...~.~.ila.I.;~ i -- 
I' tilde, have"a  m,  
even Some frost. 
',. Almu~;.:a rilor~r 
with the balance of~thegroeeries unti l  teaham and London; .Eng., "so as to 
I eventual ly  made a Second attempt o lSupersede ( i f 'possible) every other 
get out."  Of"course, you  may be sure imode o f  travelling,", says the Tourist 
I was  by.m(means.0pt imist ie  about it Bureah"0f  the Canadian National. 
as I "had got ' t01ike New Hazelton.. In ,Iust how.the promoters determined to 
fact Ihavc  often wanted ' to  be back gi~t the balloons to travel in. thed i r - ,  
there. . . . . .  i eetion wanted, irrespective of the wind 
I :worked il ifferent p laces along fl~e is not  stated,, nor what form Of. motive 
G.'T...P., the nearest and  the last be- pnwer, if  any, was to be employed. 
ing-]~i~nkh~'s-.No. 2 ~and. No. 1 .camps, One ean tortoise that possibly the or- 
roc, k eat. tlnd. steam shovel, .respective-' iginators of the scheme had the steam 
l y .  • - 
I renlenlher the names o f  Hankin 
Bt'tm also Tom Railston, the old pro, 
speetor. ~ • . , .. 
' Iti,qms ahvays >b~en;a mystery  to~ me 
why; people live In:tbese 'eltieq,,sffal- 
lowing soot, grhne and dust and  nev- 
er veutm'lng fitrther than. their  back  
doors a s yea might  say. Rotten, mis- 
erable weather here anil the  f i 'uhangs 
around. " ' < " 
i ,  t rust  this will a f ford  soineene a 
pleasant ha l f  lmar's ' ref leet{oh, and 
possibl~.'-,, fi l l  up  a v aeant'spac~ i]~ Your 
paper Where the subject mat ter 'might  ' 
be suitabble, a t  your. dlt~erefloii, ) 
( I .wou ld  greatlyappreclate a word  
frmn some one Interested..r I '  suppose 
01d Mchmis  hlig:by:~.now' passed :dfi? 
i. :I reatember" ~v~ , the .  Roeher de 
':Ilouie aei ' ia l"tres~e was new,' In fadt  
• Mr~0,Br ien gave:mesa $5 bql to take 
:-. : . " ' • ' , F . ? Jowet t  
2÷4  :Kii,g  st., k : '  
> ( ' / i  
W,f fd  llil~ lieeh~,:~lV~lTth/it")/I'~iF: 
I tot~glpe In In'Aul, but that prime mover 
' 
• ,~ . . "  a a , "e ~t t a tear ly  
date. ' 
, .~  ~. - :  , ' , "  • : - .  • 
" '~EORGE FINLEY FouND~DEAD 
, : - -  i!~ i 
Passed AwaY'Monday Night in~ His 
C, ab i .  ' i .  Smithet~--~Another 
. Pioneer Passedon : 
• ~X~ord was" reeeiv&i- in 'the distr ict 
oil TuesdaYl o f  the .ddath of: Ge0. :Fin :: 
le,~" of Smlt l idra.  : He:was/found::  dea~i 
lu hls./e/d~)n : that  moraiflg.' Investlg~6 
t ion  ~how~:d~ath.t0; be  due to na~:ra l '  
ea uses..  He  Was~)72. years~of age.  and 
a Canadian.- by. b i r th:  > The  :deceased: 
was. olie.'0f thepioueers 'of . the Bilikiey 
ValleyValleY ~;hmhaving one intb "the :valley 
some:~tlflrty years ago and .  took .  uD 
lit nd,',. For .  yeairS :S he,i speciali~&l :'off al~ 
fa lfi{: and. attempt~:i!t6.:gr0w I :.tt..i:.for 
seed':,:i. The, ,iialit~, of J;/is ?~i~'dile~;:.~a~ 
a:e~0~:~was 
fin "HaZelt0ti~i 
in~ speih t/!::~i 
• w0•ul•a t ie 
p.les Were secured 23 trees were  ~elled ~Y 
eight of dram shor~ of requlre~i Ien#h 
. ,  : . . . . . .  %.  
length. "h  . :[ ey were however b~ought to 
t o w n . '  . , _ : 
The loading ,0 f. these big, POles was lzt 
local valleys material  of exceptional '  
length can be secured and the  handling 
speaks well for the capacity of the op- 
erators. . . - . ... 
The Terrace Branch of the Camtdian 
Legion held an  auction sale"0n Satur- 
day afternoon, and disposed of aRthc  
equipment they owned in the Legion 
hall. All. Attree, who.in working hour 
Picks ithe steaks f rom:~e bonesl acted 
as. salesman and kept things moving: at 
a iively~pace. "' " i. ':~, 
,: The~ni~/iibers'of the-AngH~aii' Young. 
P~ople'd Association made a t r ip le  Usk 
on Fr iday and put  on the  enter~inment 
that went over hove'with so .much suc- 
cess. 
. Lakelse Community. Club held anoth- 
er dance in the Community Hal l  on Fr i -  
day'night last  and it.was well attendt~l 
and mueh enjoyed. 
i • I 
WHY NOT GO NOR~H~FOR GOLD? 
Better 0npertunities There" for Young 
Men Than in  t im.  South  
• A. numl~er of  the young fellows m'c 
in'elmriag to leave for BarkerVille and 
tile gold diggings-very soon. It  might 
be well for. some of: those young- fel- 
l .ws~ to try the Omineca and Mans0h 
ereel~ Cmmti, y. It" is./:elOsei'::hOme and 
ti le chances are better for making good 
• It ;will not be long before many Of: the 
C'n'iboo/~eoi~l~ Will 'be headed.'~ortb 
auy~vay to get in0 i i  the grou~dl floor. 
Several conlpanies  Will be '  Pro dueintr 
gold i n  ; the :~bmi f ieea  th i s  season ' and i 
qqanflty.:ofilm~ehin'ery.!is h6w"gdng In 
from:~•vander~ho6L ": The  north has 'not 
yet bebJi lirosiieete~i.:.!for ~ ld  and the 
govervu/ent engineers : and'. geo|ogists 
ail toll',us that :thereT•is,more:goltl tn  
the'tmrth than in thes6ut,  h:' -The best 
that~can be expected by thely0ung fel- 
10~.~ going to tide. CaHboo~Js::a poor  
• ]ob...~ihile in the  nbrth there i s  a good 
:e, hance..of getting a clai in.worth-some. 
'moub.~;~ :.~ <- :  .: 
, ) :  
/riot 
~ . . . . . . .  -.-, NEW HAZEl,TON, B C., WEDNESDAY, MARCH 6, 1935 
I 
r ' f "  
• " . . . .  :' " ; "=- '  " " "  " ' . . . .  " ' S '::~;'"" "" " "  " " ' - "~ " . : h l .~  " ollcies In the past. eiit, ,~nd sonde si)lendid, s~i, ke~:.~'hO.Iwan. '~.~! . : .  ,~ : ; :  " i i f i eeg '~.  U~'~. i '~ l i~ ' : :  there Is. no compe- 
hay(. fought . .:. P -. . . ~:,- " "  n " o f - ; /~ " 'We citi~ buy a:do~,; a eat aud, a:~an- t ] t io~or 'Sc~eh bats, the Scotch art i - -  I 
)mr w n I hear hiSt,sincerity bein/g know what the5 are speakl g " .  I . . . . .  -~ -" ,'~ . . . .  . ~;':~ ' ~ie: i ) lag  :k f~ Of  ,suootY" and  not  . . . . . .  ,he  . . . .  :;., " ' ' ' " " " - ' r " : ~ * : :  " 
challenged I ' feel  bo..lmd to protest: t broadcasting station in<~Rupert would.] a y<, :.::~ ', ~4: ' ,- .. ' '~ .... 
Not only do I,believe~ but I know th.a~lbe: ver~; welcome, pr~vidii~g ~o one'got[ - "We can  inv![e the  wife s mother~ to deig "~fig to ,$~used,as  ord inary fodder 
Eng l i shoats ,  however, are ln -d i rcct  
he i s  sincere. He ~:~1 ~oa~e~.~ n ulg :]  :he i dea  that  . they  were humorous. [v ls i{V:S[ :u~: im°n'bu ~ a bunch of  COmpet l t Ion :  ' "w l th=" 'Cunad ign , : " :~#hey : 
taken in hav lngwat  • g " : ] ' ' 
gest these reforms. Some of them :., . , , :  . . . . . .  " . . . .  . . . . . . . .  books and~end our' minds travell ing seem to prefer Western Canadian to: 
stand in dire contrast to the policies . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  of his par ty  and his .own policies ,in CHANGE THINGS WHERE YOU through them, exploring it half  a hun- Eastern Canadian .on the London,mar -  
the past;  but I know that these thoug- ARE dred other universes of romance and ket. It would .appear the~e wil l  be a 
adventure" and .~ctence. without ever steady market fo r  ~anad~n oats unti l  
hts have been i n  his mind for months ~-~ . . . . .  , . and for years;  and when ~t is suggest- .: . . . .  . ~..  ,.~ ,. ,  .. . . . .  [the end of June when the new Eug- 
ed all over the country that the Pr ime Are ~iou b0!:ed. ¢ . Do" Y.0 u '(~!:a~ r( , a leaving our-arm ehnirs. - ills h cr:opS:~become ~available, ..:So' fa r  
Min is ter  is a selfish financier, asso- change.~'LIS'!:,.~!~e-~g~)in~j-' hard? iA re  "Or ,  "~ '~ cou ld : l )uy  some brushes, , . ~. 
ciated with St. James St., and that  things wrong~vith your world?' . some'paints and soln~: canvas and take as Scot land is < cone~iiedi  oats :is the 
this is only a smoke screen'-to prevent  Thoughts s tar t  l~et~pns which change up: paintingi . ,  : m0st;if i~p(~tant cereal- and~the yiehl t~ 
other part ies from bringing in true . . . . .  ," . . . .  ; .  ~ . . . . . . . . .  1 "Or, i f  we don't now. we,could go for :1934 i s  estimt~ted 'a~ 645,000 ton~, 
social reforms, 1 know i t  is untrue, things. Here  are some very heIpfu as aga ins t  694,000" tons  the ~ previons i I 
I know that the pontiffs in the finan- thoughts. The chemPr in t ing  Co. has ill for gardening. 
ciul circles of Montreal and elsewhere receii~iy'put out a l ittle book by Chas. "Oh, there are plenty of things we ycar. ~ormal ly  there i s  no app~eci- ! can do to  alter  ,n ohi environment, nhle market for imported supplies. 
dread " the effective power of R. B. -Heni~;: Mackintosh" which' I believe•.is "Go on,and, thing of a few. yotirself." - . 
Bennett, if  l muy be pardoned for going to s t i r>you r cog wheels. Why. ~Iac thmf goes on to say that  per- :zoNATION.OF. ,BARLEY ARE~._~S 
m,ning him, nmre than that  of any do" ' i ' t l i ihk';SO?:'  Because it  st irred hupgwe need to ele:ln up our ohl' . ~ . . . . .  
other  man." . . . .  , . A l)owerful, significant utterance mineant i  .they are somewhat rut-rust- from the lips of a man Who is respect- ed= Pn~.ts of the l itt le town may .make thought attics. But I woa't ,  go into 'Progress is being made in the work 
ed as much as any, ~:nd more than yo'u mad. I think Mac has muffed thnt: .What  husiness have  I .to go hy/tife.'subb-con{m~ttee on Producti6n 
- sneoping..:'around -your attic? YOU l i nd  B!;eeding-,of the Niltjonal...BarieY 
. some of the' best thoughts available, ninny members of the House. I t  is hnt .then .his 'experiences 'have  made know .what's there. If ,you l ike men= Comni i t tee.  some of the '~¢ork o f  this c~)nmlitt~e~ has been in c0nneetion: ~ i tb . .  
worthy of the deep consideration of . - . . . .  every citizen because' it is the sincere men of importance pnt him at the ta l -house-c leaning'  or tliought re-at'- head of national and international or- rangement M'~c's book will help, at  bwi~tiag of areas in Western Canad:t 
least parts of it. c~mShlei'efl, to l)e Pl l rt icular ly sul~bh~ 
opinion of one of the most independent ganizations having todo  part icular ly 
of Canadian statesmen. ' with thinking, so  says 3ohn Edwin -/~t-any.,rnte hiugs nre never, so bad for lu'odl1(ilng high quali.ty : malting . 
-. Price. On page 29 of "On Human 1)ut what '  they-mi:~,ht be worse.  At  I)ar!,,y. . " 
least . that . is  what M.m claimed when S(.veral lmndred samples have :re- 
TO BROADCAST FROM RUPERT? Egoism"' he starts to say: ' • , . , _ _ .  _ "Mhyhe we:canchange nvironment he judge blew his chicken-stealing ( f cut ly  been  subjected to 'c r i t i ca l '  ex- 
Prince Rupert is now cons,,'dering a If we  don't like the one we are in is brother's head off with a shot gun. nmtuation with a~view to ascertaining M0se "said the judgp' might have done the ~!.]apt.fldlity Of this barley,to areas 
brondensting station, and Felix Batt  is .doling for" us, we can pick up our dolls , . 
making  the aPlflication, supported by. and toys nnd Inove to some more pro- his shooting the night before and then wberc grown... These Samples are also ~I,se ~vouhl have been minus" a cogi- tested to determine their protein coil- 
the Chnmber of Commerce. prince.Ru- raising place. " tn ~or. tent nnd malttng qualities: }~ " " 
pert has a good deal of splendid talent, " I f  we can't do that, either because On the Imsis of what ' these tests dis- 
perh,ps  not enough to give continuous We hnven't pnssage'money, or becanse close° the committee will be able to de- 
programs, .but very excellent programs, we are = hobbled with a job and a faro- SCOTCH OATS l~l A SEPARATE ~! '~fiw~. at '  least  tenUitivel_v,, several  dis- 
I n  fact there are very few places .that ily, we can do things to ,the old en- CLASS ti'icts in  file igratrie Provinces where 
can give continuous programs outside vironlnent instead of s imply. . lett ing it -'- I ht~h c lass  malt ing barley can be pro- 
do things to us. -' " Used Chiefly for Humau Food-, .Cana- ldnced. In this "zbnatlon" of barley 
i,~ only pre-election talk. I hold no the lllrgest cities. So' far as we known at 
the Prime Minister. I am l Prince Rupert has no "funny men or '"We can "rearrango the furniture in . d!an Western O=s for Feed " jnreas the malting companies of Caua- 
glmlhr!t'f forf°r f ive minutes that he is not[women",  which is all to .the good, bul the: l iv ing room. -. • . :  . ~ , ..1--.1-- I da are very mucli interested and are 
here. I am not a follower of his. I they have some very flue musical tal- "We can repaper or rekalsomine the NotT.bnly has man~ a '"brf~w .Hie.  • - " - " ' lnnderlbeen ra ised'0u Seotch oats, but co-operating Wi th ' tbe  eommiitee in asll every way possible., " " : - ! . 
• " ' " " ' ' i t  would appear lnany a race horse •There i s  now. a. wh le  demnnd !for 
well, ~Scoteh oats being shipped to" highl, grade imalting barley and it is 
o i 
i:i:~i: London, Eng., for that  purpose, Lon- lmown that it can be grovfn in Canada 
iii!i!___i don  the gro t'entry port :for Cana- even bert*:  h.n:in som 'othe   uo= 
[dlan oats,  into the Uliited: Klngd0m I tries.- " At. s~fiie' of ' . the: l~ading sliows 
Jwhere:they areso ld  to - the  home coun~[tn  reccP_t.~_.vears4,: including the Iiiter- 
ittes e!tl!er, for fee ding.0f ,h6rses 0rfor]-nati0nfi i : . .Oratn dfid,:H"Y: Show, 0ana- [ 
i t im ~:  nufaeture. ,  of,/.susSe~,.i gr0u~dl d ia l . . . . . . . ,  ,.exhi~Ro~s. . . . .  ilay, e; carried, .< of~ithc, 
/onts  nscd in' the .feeding of cattle and h}ghest awards, ' 
I 
', -~wsms~er~end 9 F~es  yoursmt :ana  ~m.) ,y  
' ~- "% ,~' L .~ . . ' . !  <~..)~f,~;,~.rr;e,"T~'hrouqhou÷ the :...enloTrr,,:.~., ,e, . . . . . . .  ~.. , - - - . -  ' - -  . . . . . . .  
, . ,  whole ye r-wWl4y n o7;:  "a;reao. ; n)age'o.i: i DiS::'. 
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A S INCERELY  INDEPENDENT 
OPINION 
N. one, l , , l i t icai  or otherwise, can 
d.,abt the siacerity and courage of 
l!v,n'i Bourassa, Independent ,Liberal 
u~ember fo~ ! the cb/mtituency of La- 
h,He. Quebec. Since he was f i rst  elee- 
~,l to the House of Commons in 1896 
hL~ <'ourse of indepcndence has been an 
.uwavering one. : Conservatives and 
1Aberals alike have felt the sting of 
his rebuke, the lash .o f  his contempt 
ix- the sincerity of his commendatiou. 
( '~ , ,  lone c rusader ,  "never~eless ) t  . ( . l  a 
Mr,  Bourassa stil l  has the power 30 
:,,nr.~ after his debut in the Commons 
~:. fill a half  empty House, to eleetrl- 
rv the galleries and to be good news- 
Imper "copy." 
Pnrtieular significance atta'ches to 
::mr portion of his speech on 3~anuary 
• -* '2 lnst when, during the debate on 
the speech from the throne, he defen- 
ded the sincerity of Pr ime Minister R. 
1:. P, ennett and castigated his enemies 
i,~ the following pungent terms: 
"It  has been suggested that the 
]'r ime Minister is not Sincere and this 
• '. i ' .  " • • 
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' " ~. Swi f t ,  ) r  to_ the  ~ c lever  b r f l l l an l~.man • n( , nor .to: the ,: but ...... 
:.. ' . . tO" the:man who is most di l l{gent=to.the •'lnaia who 
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. . . .  ]I: r): ~; " ' . . . . . . .  ' '  " I' [nnwsom) , :  "~"  a ( ive i t lS I f i~  
7'  .4~: : can  do ,your asking for,business. ,Youare  not requlr- 
)J:f: ,:. ~:,~... 'L., &,,~?.., ~:i:i'.~,!,:,(:i ,~.i','~,J,i. -' ~:)~h '~ "~ ' 
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T . . . . . . . . . . . . .  RACE EWS i " "  ; :  : I L ' .=  . -: 
'OK  13 :" ' " "  " . . . . .  ~ - ~ - -  ; :  ~ : :  ~: ~ ' : : =-'•; ,: ) .Tigi~RACE, B . 'C , ,  WEDNESDAY,  M;~RCH •6, 1935 : ~"  : : ,  : :7  ~ : " ; :~O;  16 
• : " :'7..'i? : : :} : / ,  , . : ,  . . :  . : ,  :"~" ";" 'Gordon'-'Tenlple-" is up 'and about oneet - . :  . . . . . .  ;- "1 ., , 
Ele,en.ere ,:'B_loek3 ;::S bdi isim • '  : ,  y Made D pt.,•is ::;• :: " ........ I:his~illness.: Hgwever ,  his f r iends  are . ~-~'~ .... "._.~±; _ -:.:. =,, 
,. L .  360,  P lan :9 ,TO,~,Range ' ,5 :~;Coast  hop ing  ,V,th th. ,,'et",. ,0, , ; ; .=er  t - l l  :Wi th ,The  t "  for  CllltStlr'S'Bak  
Iweather and less wood to pack  he ~' i l l  . " • . .. " : . . . ,  
 -WorkingMen' Tick Specimen Terrace'B'C"'  nonth, - -Wm. Glebe; R.R,*10, Box 92~ , , .  . . . .  ...... . . . . . . .  " . . . . .  
,Perguson,  Mo., U.S.A.  ~ ' '~ 16"19 -The 1935 se lect ion 0f . Jun io r  F i re  .... ~ ,: ., .,~ t . - . . . ,  , Wi l l  sh ip  to any  po in t  on l ine 
~ . . , .  - . - -  . I '1  l l~ l ' t  " : t~e I )~ l l  l l l f l l l ) ' . | ' l l ver l lb l~ | '1  • " " " " " " 
. . . . .  • l~ardt ,ns  is  now be ing  mane;  xmrmg , ; '  : .  . . _ - " In  connect ion  w i th  the ' invest lgat to f f  Will you try ourBread and 
Old man w lnter I )a ida  re tur l i v l s l ton  - . '  " ' ; .~, : " • " . .~  : __ , lmargs  phsseo  locauy  s ince ~.:T. .  Ken-  . me.  past -  t~w _years severat  , :mousanu ~. . . . .  that :  i s  be ing  car r ied  on  throughout  the  B! lns?  . . . . . . . .  . 
: ' " .... ..... . . . . . . .  '" - " - " ' " " ; " - -  Ve I ney , :M.L .A ' : . :adw~eated  a- I Ioard of  Re- 
: ' ,undaY a f fe rnoon~hen. :a  s t rong 'w lnd  . - ~ ~ . .  . . . . . .  . .". v iew in 'conn 'ect ton  .v¢ith the  WorkTnan 's  m, vs nqvo  ,een  enronea  "m ~ne.mo - • .. . . Do in in ton  intiJ insect  pests  Game Board '  . Standing .orders :shipped 
~.¢m~e down f rom the~f i0rth ~ast  and  the  lnent  by  the  uanao lan ;  Fores t ry  Asso . . .  ,~. ~. _ " '. ., . .  o f f i c ia l s  a re  asked  ' t6  ' ga ther  in fo r ,  
" "; " " - - =-" ve-- -a lu  ~Olnl~enzauon J~oa: ru . .  ~ermee, : like a regu lar ly  . . . . . . .  temperature dropPel  rapidly. Oh ,Mon emuon,  anu nave proveu ryv  " . : -. "_. . : > . • . . mar ion in eonneetlon with the occqlr~ 
~lqy morn ing  ~he gr0und 'was  so l id ,  and  able on . . . . . .  numerous  occasions in. deteet~ m~or  o~ner, pmees, nasa  num,er  oz enee o~the  various types~0f tieks flint 'All kinds'of cake. Get  our price. 
lwood piles were)being eaIIbd" Upon. ~i ing  and  stamping ,out fineipient: f~es. cases of men crippled by "industr|al ac- infest domestic and  wild animals. ~he ...... ' 
cidentSr and whose  clnifi~s have not re- 
do the i r  s tu f f  and  by  the .a f te rnoon" the  h /  the. past  years  Jun io r  Wardens  ce i~;edthe  cons iderat ion  , that  many feel  t i cks  l i s ted  are  the  . common ,wood t i ck  . . . . .  : -. - 
local 1.esidents'~'vere . Wish ing ' th~ ~islJai have  been g iven  a" badge of  of f ice,  
3 la rchsnow ~t0rm wou ld  ~e0me and- ie t  somewhat  s i ln t la r  to  the  badges  i ssued  they. .sEould  have  had . . '  The  Board  has  that  causes  t iek',  para lys i s ,  and  t ra~s-  : 
I the peop le  get  on 'w i th ' the i r  Spr ing Work  to the  honorary  f i re  wardens ,  but  ad-  autocrat i c  powers ,  and  in  sp i te  o f  re-  . rn i t s . . tu la raemia  nd  .Rocky Mounta in  @ ' = " ~ ' - - ~ ' ~ ' ~ - - ' "  : PiSbefl u0t¢ l  I : ,  presentat ions  made to  that  body  i t  ha~ spot ted  fever ;  the  w inter  t i ck  feeds  on ~!,t au ,ear ly  date . -  " v ices  f rom the  south  s ta te  that , . th i s  been  imposs ib le  to  get  what  is eonsid-  la rge  an imals - -moose ,  deer ,  ca t t le  and  • 
year recruits w i l l  be L~sued wi th  :red horses .  ~his  t ick  is considered respon- T .~" '~E,  
. J ack  Gar land  of  I{al~'mn Lake  was  in ~h i r ts  to-whieh,  is  a t tached the  emblem 'ered justice.. - '" " ' :  "sibIe fo r  dec imat ing  the  moosepopu la -  E |~ ' B .C .  | 
h ,wn on F r iday .  < ~f~the  ;f ir t rec .  .~  - .  : When,  in t i lnespf i s t ,  the  mat ter  has  " i 
! * * * .. - • . . . . . . . .  , heen  taken  up  w i th  members  o£ p~tst t lon  in  Eastern  ~ Canada and  tee  .Mid- - 
M. M. 3 IcLaugh lan  of  P r ince 'RU l ie r t  :',Glen 'Mar t ins0n  of~Usk spen~ the  end  govermnents  word  has  come back  that  western  States . '  I t  is most  not ieeabb le  .F.ully ModernRunning- WaterEiectric" L ight  i~. 
in : l~ Iareh  and  Apr i l .  when , the adu l t  T rave l le rs  Sample  Rooms 
.nothing, could be.  done  w i thout  amend- ~fa,ge r is reached.  The  common rabb i t  . . . . .  ' J 
.Slmnt several days in/t'~wn.:, r . . .  . -  _-:: ;.~, . ,:'~i, "::. ~ ~', of ttie ~week:in,,town~::,:,r,,: , , :  :. ,.' ' ~:.., , , ,~'~'~"=" ~ ing,the act, and apDarently members, of  t ick is  most frequently,  found, in  mid  P .O .  Box  5 Teiephone |" 
• . ,~: .. . . . . . . . . . .  both  I )art ies  were  re luc tant  to open up  - 
• : ,:i--: / . "  " :',, , . . . . .  ' . . .  , .  :.4~ the  act  fo r  neeessary  aet ion,  summer  and  us'ual ly feeds  on  snowshoe ,Gordon Temple, Pi:op. ! 
l J '~ : " : :V : ' J [ J - :~ :~: t : lO~ ~ T ,T .TT~n , t , r wt~a ' r r~ . . . . . . . . . .  one c0mmendabte th ing  about  the  rabb i ts  and  wnlow gr0use. ., j 
Of  necess i ty  ' the  game board  is  hay-  ~. . . . .  ~ . . . . .  " - .*-, i 
"-:""'.~ .... .:~ ~,  const i tu t ionof  the  Board  i s  that  i t  l s i ing  to  re ly .  on"co-operat ion  f rom the  
, - set ,flee f rom'  , :po l i t iea l  in f luences ,  but  
:f~" .,. • " - ~=::"" ' ' :  "~! "~ " " " " ~ " that  shou ld .not  ear ry  w i th  i t  the  r ight  peop le  of  the  prov ince  genera l ly ,  and  
COUNT! Terrace ,Stock of ..".. : : '  .: . - ,  ...; , ..., ~ to be above  appea ls  to h igher  courts  o f  in the  event  o f  any  o f  these  insects  -. - being found are '  anx ious  to secure  
..: , ~ : . . . . . . . .  ,...~ .: .,. , o- ..,:~ . . :  , ; rev iew, .~and. i t  i s  fe l t  that,  Mr. Kenney ,  - • . . . 
• " ' ; i n 'h i s  speech; has opened up t im way specimens. ~l ie best  way to send a Lumber 
3hin.v an  .o i i -a ; '  . r t i 's lng re ta i le r  keeps  bae i~f ron ,  " t i ck  fo r  examinat ion  is  .to p lace  i t  tn " . . . .  
adver t i s ing ' j~st  i iC~us 'e  l ie feels that  i t  . t s .neces la ry '~ : '  • fo r  some redress  in  the  gr ievance ,  and  . . . . . . .  
. i t . i s  hoped he  wi l l  p ress  the  mat ter  t-o a smal l  meta l  ,box, sueh  as  a gramo-  
. . . . . . . .  . . . . . .  , ....... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ,, phone  need le .box ,  a long  w i th  a few Rough Lumber  No.  2 Shipla,  r
. .to at lvert ise . . )n  a._big, way and;  because  he  ..is not '  yet .  " • the  l imxt and  thus  assure  that  men who green  leaves  or- g rass  or  mo is t  blott~ 
ready  tb;advei .t l ,~e In a b ig  way.  TokeeP  back  f rom • 'are in . jured wh i le  ' fo l low ing  the i r  oe- tng paper .  I f  they  have  to be kelS~ S4S common d imens ion  and  No.  1 Sh ip .  
.... eupat ions  ,wi l l  get ; ,  the  c0m'pensat tb~ 
out' newsparer,, . untll.: : you.are ,ready to iise big space ". theY have~aidfor. ' : :  :/~ • "!- , '" ' some t ime i t  is better to drop them In ~,.',. .,~,. ,. lap. ..... -~ ":L':::~ , 
Is Jtist as ~oollsh:as..Would be  keeping,, a eh ,d  out o~ : :, ..... !~ : : a bott l6 Wi th .  a solution of :75% aleli01 No;  i ' :F in ish,  Sid;mg, i f ioo i~ng;  Y- |o l in  
school  unt i l  it hadthe ability topass  its matr ieu la -  KITSUMGA~LUM HIGH SCHOOL antl  25%..water:.:: ....:  :~'~ =: .... :,~ : ' c  . . . . . . . . . .  ' ~':'+ me,, '  '~'.:: ,.~ .......... 
• . - , :7 - . - : .  ~: .. " , i ,  .~ : : , .T~T:  o : , :7 . . , , .~ , . ,  , . r~ . f .  4 . .  ' :  ~ , , tion. lJeg/nners in every, fo rm of ente~prlse::need to  '~' : ' " ' " '  ~ " ' ' "  . . . .  ; "~'~: . . . . . . . . . . .  :.~hj,gles .~ : MO~,~in~q~, ~- '  !" ~;  
go ~arily; untll experience and praetlee:and growing',',..- . . . . .  , The~foll0win~;-f~ble .g|ves: flle.iname US INGI ;GO~T: :H~.3[R  FORI :  M l~TS ~ .... ' ':5 =: .... ~ ~"';;~ :...'%. :~Y", : .~.', ".~ , 
ability :;w.,r:r~nt ~d~ :~o :httehipt !i~rge~' thf iags; ~ l iey :  ~•': and  ~hnUn~:::~t v~,~::o~, the: ,K|tsum; ~.; "-:•¢'~- .~. '=r ' : ; / i - ' . '~. : ; /~ . " / .  ; : :  :-, . : :~ : :P Ig I [CE~:~01~b.~X~ION 
" }" .  ~= " : ' . ; L  :!..'7.: t.'.,~::~gt,~,.q~/~=~:::::::'!::.; = '~ . . . . . . . . .  ' . . . . .  ~" . . . . .  ' ' t 'q " " ":Wej-~.,W, ~o~ething new the ot l ier 'da.£ : :  : ' : ' " ' "  ~ ; ""~ " ' '  
I t  w i l l  pay  some. merchants : to  use e Iass i f ied  ad- . country .pe~ : 
vert lsement,  and•Sm:iill ~aees0f tw00r  t l i ree  inel ies: ' I I :  ,o:8  . . . . . .  : C. ..... Grade l l~Laur t t  "Doney; 85A; .Ade  c in  tosee  .0ne'i,0f,' th~o' id' f l f i iers;:a'nd lie ~:  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  . 
II - * -~,  ~ ~.~' r~:? / ' ,  ' ,  i '~  These  lltt.le adver t iSementS  wil l~:~urelY:i~e: seen.  :~nd la Ha'ugh.la~d; '72.T:; ( " ' .  to ld us  bet"had )don;e ~e l l  th i s~Inter ;  " ..... :~"" ' ; " '  ~r ' : '~"  " ' ' l - - ' ' ' ' '  
~ ' . . . . .  , ~ - =^ . . . . . . .  ~,. - ~ , ~- ~.  ,.~. The  ne ighbors  had  been very  thought= .... " . . . . . . .  : ,~ .. . . . . .  read by. newspape~ reader.~." Make smai.Y ad~er•tlse -', " tiraae'" ~- -wnnam - uooper oo ~I; " : n~+" 'n " " r" . . . . .  ' " 'n -- . . . .  J" . . . .  ~ " "  ' ' ' ~ ' - -  ~ n ' " : 
~" =' - - f ' ' -  ":i~ ' ' :  ,~' k ~='A  ; q -- --  ' . - - : ,  : - - . r  ' .. ' fu l ,  and  Indust r ious .  ,As  an example he . . . . . . . . .  . . . . .  ' '  i ; '  ~:" I~'~ " : '~ :~t~:~ ~ ' :  ~" :'.: ~' 
ments  o f fe r  spec ia l  merchand ise . .  Change them f re  T i ' ;:.; n '  ]p roduceda ' i~ i i  b o f  h0mekn i t ted~i t ts ;  .: . . . . . .  : - " '  ,', ":-:"',v,':;:?÷:::-: :,.:,i~.:,:~ ' 
. T , ' "  :',~.~^•~ : =.," ....~:,_ .:_" ~_~ _ .• I They  were  in  a pat tern  or  red  and  b lve  , :•  ( ~/ :• .Xr~r '~ iour i ! i :  :(.: " quent ly .  A qu ick  sueeess lon  p f~ l i t t le  adver t i sements : .  ~ ~over  u.o;  J zmmze ~mlm,u~;  uor -  . . : . . . '  : . ~. 
everyone  of  wh ich  :iS .'all-W, wil l '  of. a Cer ta in ty  e f fec t  ' -- ' : - -  -.-" '~ . . . - - '  . . . . '  . z  .. J and  when.  we~ fe l t  them we began to 
• .., b .  . . . .  ......, .~_  . . . . ,  ~ . .  [wonder  what .  par t i cu la r  b rand  o f .woo l  
sales--will attract new customers. The  thing to be e~.~;~81 ~~i~t le  nT~.~0~ ' s~I  y ~xn~ Jhad been:..d~(~i'i . Then  h~-i~91d ' us": that 
f~ lght~ned of  is dumbness ;  a re ta i l  s to re  wh ich  does"  ~ tl . 
. ' , ,~ ,  ,:.~.. ..... • "~,.^ ,.__ .: ~lone of ' the ~nel~hbbrs ' kept !'a buhe'h Of: 
not':talk to the public by means  of newspaper  adver- : tayson 6~.e; ~iSld-X-ilpp t;~.l#; 'rnetma - ' -.'::.-" - ' -  - o • : " ........ -T~f~r~d'!ioiir' COI~, , 'T~$ . . . .  ,,, _ ,~ ,  .~. ,  ;t~, ,, ~_^ __, . _  goam.  Anomer  naa ' ragen a quantz~y 
tlsements looses a lot of good trade. The  public will ~ t~tson',,oz.~,; ,nelen',umon ,ox.u; x~ennem , . , . - ,  . . . ,  ~ .  _ : ,.,; ,, ,'; '..,, ': _~-^ . . . .  o r  goat, na]r, :ear(tea ana  spun lr; ana , . For . , that  cough a .a ,~ id  AEEree [1~,~;,Mary- w'est  : • -' - . 54.3 ;{~Ie~le h ' ~ 
, . . . . . . .  go~where~ i t  is invited: to go.,: . ~r est'!~,:'~, 51;4.:,,r.; ' , ' :  . . . .  " ' : . :~:i:?/{':: : :  :-:-r;'= "; ; : wereknittedgood.the mi tS~arm: ~rtlcles,fr0ra t eandYarn.,:rfr0m . :  TheY, the. ):! " fr ~ '~ ~: " ;" ~: ~ "~ . . . . . . .  " " " 
- -  . . . . . . . . . . .  - .e: . . . .  
: ~, ,, "='. . . . .  ' : tJ ~0 ~t'tn'ce'~Pe'r~:!~g~lfl'g::'~lowh:~::~Sii'~.ii:O oul~] be  as  tough as'the n0~tof  ardot :  , Bi 
! ' : '  i . :4  g' porker, ,:,"'" /'~ Terrtiee' :: 
i E.T, KENNEY LIMITED Ii '"¥ 
~last :~; '~  : :!i',:':: : ,~ ...... ,..... f 
= " , -  ~ :"  " i '  " " : ' i : '  ~'"~:'! ; '  ' !~- : :  ,1=., MaJo~ E. : : J .  Gouk 0 f . .Vaneouver ' i s  i :  TheK i tsumgal lum Farmers  Ins t i tu te  
' " ' k ~ ' n ' + " " : : ' 'm' . . . .  n' " . . . . .  " . . . . . . .  ~ '  r ' " '  q '" ' ' ' 4  l s~re lmi ld ing ' t i id  chimney in: the b~ek 
. . . . . . .  ' " ' '~ :  " " *[" : " '  ' :  1"" ' r  @=' '  " '  ~q= =~+" " = r o 6 m ~ o f  the  ~uteher  shop/' Edr ly  i n  ~ ' z 
.... , . . . . .  open ing  up . t~e. .Dardene l les .group~on the.Yehr~a~n6ar.fire,o.~eurred:du¢.itode. ~ .: ~ .: =~ 
• • . . . . .  ~' " '~,, " . . . . . . . . . .  i:~ Col?per River .  , ",..' . . . . . . .  ~  , . . . .  
eral H . . . .  dw ilii ii I C0pper iC i tYN0tes  . . . . . . . .  ,Tr 
: i  :~:~:~:[:':i'41};i ':;:,:[!::,~ii:::!:![il ~::[i:::i i:ii:i::~ii:~i:!:~i~i'! f:[:: i::! : ' :~ : ! :~ i ' : : : : i  ! i ]  :: Th'e ,as, meeting of  theBr ldge  Ciub" loopw:that a serious ease:o, tu laraemia "~atage; ;S~c¢;~I~0p 
': kVaa hel, i~at 'the home d Mi .  mid ,Mr~[  i/uml~er ,o~ Weeks and .•: the "patient,  a 'Tax i " :~\ ' l ' .~uck i "e , ;~  D V 
, G. So'mervl~le; As  i t  Was the  l i i s t  one . . . . . .  ' ' . . . . . . .  young:g i r l ,  is notyet  r-.e~vered., In  . . . .  , , . . . . . . .  .. , . 
?)i:,:!y,,::.~i,: " of ' the season a brldge[t6urnani~nt;~Wis vest igat i0n Showed: tha~:tiie:N~,had-;re~ :i i ~: Coa l  and, ,Wood. i~ i i :  ' 
held.. The .w lnners ,we~e.He i~ry .G lad .  eeite~i':~sei'i{teh"fr0hiam0the~"eatthat : 
: '  " ston'e and,Edwin  D0bbte i l  T ln~'B~ld had;/beentfeedfilg~ lier.~ d(hei / ' l / l t~ r /  .~ , , . . :  : ,  ~ .  
• ............. t~'  : .. . . . .  " ................... i~/ : to~s i / i ) r t  tens :On'dying: ~no~:sh¢ ,b, l t~,:  ~he k ........ ,~ Club has ,~eertalnly t ie l t  :?-,,i ,,. : ..... 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  • ...... ' . the  longwln~er  even ing ;  ~and ~asp~ eoee[dlumspores!:evlden ~ " '~' : '  *' 
; ,~ , . ;  " . ' ;~ ' ! . , ' :~ , ' , ' ; ; , , , ! , .~ '~ ' ;• : , ! :~ '  ~ , , , '  ", i~ : ; ' "~;  , , :~ ' - ;~" ,  . ' .~ '  ' ,  ' "  . " ? , '  ' " '  . . . . .  , ' : '  " "  : 
,~ ' : '  ~Wl ien  ~oa.use , t l i eeo l .umns  o f  your  .... i~ . . . .  'o" '::':;" : : ;  t i~e~l f i to : the :b i~ §~tte ~li~ii~hll~T~ : 
: "  : ~Ss  ~,~!~ ~ ~, i i i l~ ia  t~ "Y~+~I : : : : : : :~ :~*  " ........ ~ ::~',:~ 
%:.r . :  i ' ,,;; C;Y.'¥~',~:'.,~L,~/~f:,'~,;~:~/:~'~%~¢!!~¢r~:~4:~'/::,~;,..~ 
: . . . 
i' :~I f/ i lLi i '  ~t ~ ~,! '" ~ i'~ :: i ~i~i i~ 
• : i~ ~ " ;  '~'i'! ¸ 
NEW HAZELTON, B. C,, WEDNESD AY, MARCH 6, 1935 - 
f i  Do!ngs Around: Home ' Leading~:~:: ,~//~u - ,Fire/and Life" " ' ~ ,:i Re'pres ntifig" " . :"7 of interest o you and your friends 
• Ifisurance Companies 
[.O 5YR J  " ~h'e ~ Ladit~rof,;th'e W. A. to S t .  Pe- ~ . "," ter's Church wi l l  hold a St. Patrlek's YoU Office Work g~ven 
Tea  and S'ale On Saturday, March 16 COOPER H.  WRINCH Prompt and Citreful 
, e~Y '  [ rOOD T/ - /A  ]. at tim Ang l i~anHal l  fro 3.30 to ~ p.m. Attention ~a~ ~.~V..~" • L!censed Insurance Agent 
NOURISHED / " / , '~  Mternoon ~ea 25c. Salad Supper 35c 
THAN ANY OTHER CORN ' The mmual meeting of the United including : HAZELTON, B. C. 
MYRa2 fa i Church in l~ew Hazelton will be held 
. . . . . . .  .1 p roduct  ,,~ The f;~NAD~ "TARCII CO.. Limited /___ tomorrow (Thursday) evening in the Fire, Automobile, Sick- 
church a t  eight o'clock. All who are -" 
- interested in the church and Sunday hess and Accident. .: .................................................................................................... 
A B IG CIIANGE IN WEATHER ....... | . . . . . . . .  arly the north, should receive consider- School, and the work being done arc • 
aide consideration i  when this money requested to be present. " ' [0rme s ,  L t d  "l" 
"l'hero was a very decided change in is being spent. It is the intention of " * * HAZELTON,  B.C .  
~1,~, weather last Saturday. About the radio commission to give a better The annual meeting of the patrons . . • 
l ikem"m 3h,they. SUnny was shining and it  felt service to all the northern parts  of Can- of the. Hazelton Hospital will be held - ~ (The i 
mid-afternoon it looked ads. chiefly by strevgtheniug the broad in Hakelton on Fr iday evening at 8.30 ~ Pioneer Druggist) 
:~nd felt like February, with hail  and casting stations in the southern lw.rts o'clock in the United*  *Church. ![ 'The Mail Order Drug Store i 
s:mw fall ing in great sheets. Sunday of the Dmninion. It is reported that the provincial. ~ of Northern B. C. 
night the theremometer d opped to the . . . 
z~.:'~.lnark and some lost their house government may take care of the sink- 
pl.tnt:, who hml brought them safely[ MILK DESSERTS ing funds of municipalit ies--Poor sink 
Iln',m,At the ~inter.  ]But, while hu- i ing en,,as Drugs Stationery 
IIl:;llS may have shivered and shook, it • ~, * * * - 
w:,: worse for the li lac buds, the tul- Spanish Cream--1 tablesu mn ~ran- Smmy IIankin entertained a l lU ln -  Fancy Goods Kodaks 
1,~ tlv, ,.hubarl, .rnd sucl~ like that ulnted gelatine, ~A cup cold water. 3 bet of .his boy friends on Saturday af- Pictures Developed and 
lind begttn to show above ground. It  i egg yolks, 1~ teaspoon salt, 3 cups of ternoon at the home of his mother. Printed 
w.~s t .o  early for them. but February milk, 3 egg whites; 1-3 cup sugar. The occasion being Sonny's tenth 
Cook, stirring constantly until mix-  Rel,orts are that Pilot Dorbrandt  " $ * * 
lh.emier Pattullo, speaking in the Leg  ture coats the spoon. Dissolve geht- made a record trip to Telegraph creek . _ ., 
ishmu'e on the proposal to build a high line in hot mixture. Cool and add the last week when he averaged over [wo 
way tl~rough Brit ish Columbia. to Alas- flavoring. When mixture  begins to hundred miles an hour. He spent the 
k.~ said that he was in favor of it, but thicken, fold in meringue made by ad- week end at Telegraph creek. , I .~- -o - -~- .~. ,~- - - - .~~ 
"I s,, ~ar as Brit ish Cohlmbia was con-d ing  the sugar to the stiff ly beaten • " "  C i ty  Trans fer  vm.nti~ ~ no financial assistance could be [ egg whites. Turn into nmlds and Last Saturday afternoon Mrs. Geo. rm~dcx'ed. ' • • • I chill" D. Parent  returned to New Hazelton " • after having spent several ~onths ia. " Smithers, B. C. Constable Tale at ~ the Provincial I)o- I Montreal where she took care o£ her  
lice force, stationed at Prince Rupert, The  fire prevention export for the son Delcourt who  under  went  an  oper- ~ . . . .  
lint well  known in the Interior, having United States Department of Agrieul? arian. Delcourt has quite recovered . ~:: -' . " " 
b~,t,n stationed at Burns  Lake and at [Cure in a recent address Stated that his health and  accompanied.his moth- Taxi and/ transfer'Service 
.~mithers, is leaving the force and is to If ire loss on farms would be substan- er home for a few months rest. :At all hou~s 
go into business in the Interior. He]t id i ly  reduced i ra  ladder were part  of . . • 
will be welcomed in commercial circles l the equipment of everY farm. A lad- ~Irs. Fred Sail  returned home on 
wherever he decides to locate. " i der kept in a convenient place makes Saturday afternoon after a trip east. 
• * * [any roof. fire quickly accessible and • ,  • W.B. Leach~ Owner  
it is reported from Ottawa that a lprovtdes the means for occasional, in- Quite a ~umber of poles are now be 
p qlhm dollars will be available for im-[sDection of flues and  chimneysl ing shipped east Over the C. N. R . .  ' '~-- . . . . . . . . . . . .  ",% 
i , 'm'ing radio broadcasting in Canada~ .* * * * * * 
this year. Brit ish Columbia, pattcu~- I Have yon paid your subscription yet ~Iiss Frances Willan, R.N., has re- 
signed her position on the nursing staf f  
"* of the Hazelton Hospital, i t  taking el- The  .:Bazelton HospRal 
feeL'immediately. Miss Wi l lan is at lit!'ar--y" :,,,o l-Iazelton Hospital issues tickets for' any period a t  ~1.5o K gne-u tilne,before she goes to~ew Wesl~in- - 
• ster where she will make" her head- :t m/?nth in.advance. ~his rate 
• qdax;ters with her uncle, Rev. W.D.  _ . . . .  : . . . . . .  --=-- iucludes office ¢ons.ultaUons, 
- - - -  .. medicines, as well as  a l l  costs 
theWiihm'Hazelton.MisS'HospitalV¢ilan -iS aand gr duateavery effi-°f ". B A R  G A IN ,,.,,, ,. }:_leobtall~abie, lt the Hospital.in " Hn,~it~n* .Tickets a t  
M E R C H A N T S  °'"" "'"'° ,.e .o. ,,,.,,.,-,.e... ,- F A R E S  T O  " the vicinity who will regret her lear- . the Drug Store, or by mail 
• . . . . . . . . . .  . . ing the .institution. ,......, ..,., ,... ..: .... . . . . frmn the Me,  Ileal '.;Superintend- 
' : " " :  : : "  " * * .:;~ ¢ N ~ ent;at::thdH°spltal"~': . . . . .  
" : ~: "~ - " A drill ing outfit for ' i  tl~e -Omineca ~(~£/~:.',:~,(.;: , ; , : " :  . j i : t , . . ! / , , ' , : , .~ , / . - / . ,~  ..::., .. : . - . . :  , . ; . . . . .  :, ........ :" 
 :7ici per Mil'e .... . . . . . .  District gold f ields was,slllpped:the last , , ' ' : . :  a rite windows, yod:dus~t:o ff tl ie counters !) week to capt..  Bob Adams at  Vander- " 
~s, youdo  these attd a 'hu i id r~:  other nee- '" its In'oper location. " A Toronto .man is Good iii Day Coaches Only ~ 
~sary. -jolis, REGULARLY in the t~ormal eomh~et of your business, heliind the outfit. " :i 
. . . . . .  : 11 4c per M i le  '  H0tel : ! 
• "But how about the biggest job'of  al!--¢0ntaeting the,people and " ' : ' " " : . i  ,:',": ' :  " ,'" 
telling them repeatedly that.y0u are in business and have the goods they ]J, C. LAND SURVEYOR [regularG~'~,'l In tourist bT°urlstS r t  ' on. ,"Payment'"-'. 
need,...Do,ou do that REGULA~RLY? ,Do .youflgure you . , ,  golng to ', I'2c le 
get yourshare  of the available business ff you :d0n't:teu folks about}'our J .  Allen Rutherford I 1 per  MI :, : 
merchahdiseand serv iceat  REGULAR. ' intervals instead of doing the ]ob - Surveys promptly executed ~! 
• ]Cmod in stan~lardSleepei's on .im.~ment: "~":'i spasmodieallyor n tat all? " " "  ': : Smithers. B;C, :!:: ]r~gui,,. Standard:berth rate, : " red 
. . . . . .  " = ::::,,~'.~ " ' !,1 
Mar  ' "By  al l  lmown tests, experience attd thousands of re~,ords, the no;, . _._ _ __  _ _- _ _ _ ._ _ _ : on :Sale , ::, i:i  : ": . . . . . . . .  lmowledgedbest-of-all  medium for REGULARi~Y- is  advertis iny in t! m ~ . :. 
• ' ' " ' ' .... " "  E ' L,' in to thc lmmes  o£ ~" ? . 'ST .P"R i ( i I , ' SDANcF~i"~ • i , ' a e ,  A.news amr ,gomg.R  GULAR - . " lee.~lm.~sp p r . . . . . . . P  I : ' . , . .  ' . . . . .  ;- .. ; - - - Inclusive' ' . . . . .  • 
your. pro~pee|ive: eu~o~w, rs,.:not .oniy,in Tour ' town.bat f l ;e  mm o!mdmg " ~" t /  i :B. C.. 
terr ito "as Well,makes i f 'easy enough for anyone to see now your ~oea, ~ :: 30:Day Limi : : '  anager  
,,,.w~lml,er~tter~ y.:p:./t,.~ f inest l,.,.,!d ef.a yeh.ele.,fe, ear,)|n,~ ,~O'n bus , - . . : [  : .  ' I : .{ I . . FR iDAY; . '~ARC H: j ,5 ,  . s~oPoYERS":"allowec1':~,t" :port' ....."a~i'ib= ' ,-: ::: . {;': ~":" ," " 
hess ~ees~e REGI.ILAI~LY to'the ii~iilil&. : ' " :  : : " ": • :,~ . . . . . . . . . . .  .  i ,~  ' the " .New.' " "IIazehon . . . . . . . . . .  ,,all;-.~.."' ~':,~, • ur;'"Armstr°~aR 'aud" e~st.',- r " . . . . .  ' = ~ ' '  " '  ~ ' ' . . . . . .  " . . . .  I~x '  ' " " ~"  ':@ ' ::= " " 
' .~,: . .  ,~ , ' :  " . ,  , , . ;  : - : :  . . . . .  : ' .  ~.. , , ,~  - ~ . , . :  ~ . ' ,  , , , . '  L . ' -  • ' . . . ' ; . .  ' , , ,  . : ;  . . '  , ,  , : " : ! , , ,~ . ' - .~ ,  !d . :  ": , : .  • , . ,  . , . : . , ' ,  . ' .  :: " .7 ,  " i  ~;'" . ' , ' :  ' ,  '~  i t  ' p. ' f . :  .~ .%")~:" :~.~: , ' : : : -~  ~. ; ; , ' , :a ' : ,  . . ,  , ,~ " . "  ' . , . ,  
"4 . . . . . . . .  ifs!~dve~lS~ng(yotws,~if, J r i s  there)REG 
.~ . :.:"i :• :~ ~.~,::And.whst's.more, .£od'jl..fiiidl ii£~ 
• : "/": ~?i 7;~ :.~:~.":::".:~i % .. >.>: 9:.. 'q:" ':" ": .= :, : ,rl 
~::B;:C.ff:UNDERTAKERS 
%1¸:¸ . ; ' !  
